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We investigate on a unied basis tunneling and vibrational relaxation in driven dissipative multi-
stable systems described by their N lowest lying unperturbed levels. By use of the discrete variable
representation we derive a set of coupled non-Markovian master equations. We present analytical
treatments that well describe the dynamics as long as the friction strength does not exceed level-
broadening amongst neighbouring doublets or the temperature is not too low. This is corroborated
by \ab-initio" real-time path integral calculations.
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Dissipative tunneling in bistable systems nds
widespread applications in many physical and chemical
contexts. It describes hydrogen tunneling in condensed
phases [1], defect tunneling in mesoscopic quantum wires
[2], tunneling of atoms between an atomic-force micro-
scope tip and a surface [3], tunneling of the magnetic flux
in a superconducting quantum interference device [4], or
the tunneling of magnetization in ferrimagnetic nanopar-
ticles [5]. It also characterizes nonadiabatic electron-
transfer [6] and proton-transfer schemes [7].
Several attempts have been put forward in order to se-
lectively manipulate reaction yields and tunneling rates
of dissipative bistable systems by use of time-dependent
periodic elds [8,9]. However, with the exception of only
a few works [10{12], all previous treatments have re-
stricted the dynamics to the lowest tunneling-doublet,
cf. [9]. This two-level system (2LS) approximation de-
scribes well the dynamics at very low temperatures; but
it becomes increasingly invalid at higher temperatures,
or for resonant driving elds, coupling dierent doublets.
With the 2LS approximation abandoned, the dynamics
involves both tunneling between the metastable quantum
wells, as well as vibrational intrawell transitions. This
complexity has been investigated in [10] within a weak
coupling Floquet-Markov approach, and in [12] within
the numerical real-time path integral tensor multiplica-
tion scheme [13]. Recent analytical attempts investigated
the dynamics of the two lowest tunneling-doublets [11]
within a perturbative Redeld approach. Likewise, little
analytical work is available [14,15] wherein the nondriven,
dissipative multistate dynamics is studied.
The prime objective of this work is the development of
a rst consistent treatment wherein tunneling (TU) -
driving - and vibrational relaxation (VR) - is treated on
a common footing. We note that the assumption of a
diagonal representation of the position operator in the
localized (spin) representation used in [11,14,15] is ac-
tually not valid when more than one tunneling-doublet
rule the dynamics. As demonstrated here, a unied,
consistent treatment becomes possible only if one uses
the so termed discrete variable representation (DVR)
[16]. It is in this DVR-basis that the position operator is
diagonal. A real-time path integral approach is used to
derive a set of coupled generalized master equations for
the combined VR and TU dynamics. The predictions of
these equations well agree with precise numerical quan-
tum simulations. Analytical results for the rate matrix
for an N -level system are obtained.
The model.{ To start, we consider the Hamiltonian
H(t) = H0 + Hext(t) + HB which accounts for quantum
dissipation and external, generally time-dependent con-
trol elds. The term H0 = p
2
2M +V (q) denotes the Hamil-
tonian of the isolated system. To be specic, we consider
a particle of mass M moving in the bistable (symmetric)
quartic potential V (q) = (M2!40=64EB)q4 − (M!20=4)q2,
where EB is the barrier height, and !0 the frequency of
classical oscillations around the potential minima located
at q0=2. For the isolated system the energy spectrum
follows from the time-independent Schro¨dinger equation
H0jni = Enjni, n = 1; 2; :::. For energies well below the
barrier, the spectrum consists of a ladder of doublets. To
illustrate the method, we start the discussion by consid-
ering the case in which only two doublets h1 = E2−E1,
and h2 = E4 − E3 contribute signicantly to the
dynamics. They are separated by the energy gap
h!0 = 12 (E4+E3)− 12 (E2+E1)  hi. We consider then
the reduction H0 ! H4LS, with H4LS being the Hamil-
tonian for the isolated four-level system (4LS). The ex-
ternal eld-control is characterized by Hext(t) = −s(t)q,
with s(t) being a time-dependent eld. In the basis of
the vectors jR1i = 1p2 (j1i + j2i), jL1i = 1p2 (j1i − j2i),
and jR2i = 1p2 (j3i + j4i), jL2i = 1p2 (j3i − j4i), with
jLii (jRii) localized in the left (right) well, the discrete




aij(jRiihRj j − jLiihLj j) + b(jL1ihR2j
+jR2ihL1j − jR1ihL2j − jL2ihR1j) (1)
1
with a11 = h1jqj2i, a22 = h3jqj4i, a12 = a21 = (h1jqj4i +
h2jqj3i)=2 and b = (h1jqj4i − h2jqj3i)=2  aij . For the
following analytical treatment, we set here b = 0. In all
shown results, the full expression for qloc is used. Note
that, in clear contrast to the 2LS case, it is nondiagonal.
Finally, we model quantum dissipation by an ensemble
of harmonic oscillators that are bilinearly coupled to the















i =(mi!i)(!−!i) being the spec-
tral density. We assume Ohmic dissipation with an ex-
ponential cut-o !c  !0 and a viscous friction strength
γ, such that J(!) = Mγ!e−ω/ωc. We wish to evaluate
the probability PL(t) :=
∑
ihLij(t)jLii to nd at time
t > t0 the system in the left well. Here (t) denotes the
reduced density matrix (RDM) of the system. We bela-
bor the case in which the particle initially is prepared in
the lower left state: (t0) = jL1ihL1j, with the bath in
thermal equilibrium at temperature T = (kB)−1.
DVR-description of vibrational relaxation and tunneling
For a harmonic bath, path integral techniques allow to
trace out analytically the bath degrees of freedom in the
eigenbasis of the position operator q (DVR-basis). Let
us start with the introduction of the DVR-vectors:
j1i = v(jL1i − ujL2i) ; j1i = v(jR1i − ujR2i) ;
j2i = v(ujL1i+ jL2i) ; j2i = v(ujR1i+ jR2i) ; (2)
with jii (jii) being localized in the left (right) well,
respectively. Here, v = 1=
p
1 + u2 and u = (a11 +
α1)=a12 = −(a22 + α2)=a12, and αi = −βi de-
note the position eigenvalues: α1,2 = [−(a11 + a22) √
(a11 − a22)2 + 4a212]=2. Upon the introduction of the
DVR-tunneling matrix elements
α1β1  v2(1 + u22) ; α2β2  v2(u21 + 2) ;
α1β2 = α2β1  v2u(1 −2) ; (3)
being a linear combination of the tunneling splittings 1
and 2, the 4LS Hamiltonian reads in this DVR-basis









(Fαi jiihij+ Fβi jiihij)− v2uh!0R ; (4)
with Fα1 = Fβ1 = u2v2h!0, Fα2 = Fβ2 = v2h!0, and
where the matrix R = j1ih2j + j2ih1j + j1ih2j +
j2ih1j accounts for intrawell transitions. It is sugges-
tive to introduce the DVR-intrawell transition elements
α1α2 = α2α1 = β1β2 = β2β1  2v2u!0 : (5)
Because α1β2  α1β1  α2β2 < 2v2u!0, dier-
ent time scales determine this VR assisted tunneling dy-
namics. For the left well population one nds PL(t) =
∑
ihij(t)jii, with the initial RDM (t0) = jL1ihL1j =
v(j1ih1j + u2j2ih2j + uj1ih2j + uj2ih1j) being
nondiagonal. By use of the notation  = 1; 2; 1; 2
for the index of the DVR-states, the formally exact path
integral expression for the diagonal elements of the RDM







Dq0A[q]A[q0]F [q; q0]µ0ν0(t0) ;
with the paths subject to the constraint q(t) = q0(t) =
ν , and q(t0) = µ0 , q0(t0) = ν0 , with fνg being the
position operator eigenvalues. The quantity A[q] is the
path weight in the absence of dissipative forces, while the
influence functional F [q; q0] accounts for the bath eects.
N -level dynamics.{ Although derived for a 4LS, these
equations hold for a nite number N of levels. We switch
to center of mass (s) = [q(s)+q0(s)] and relative coordi-
nates (s) = [q(s)−q0(s)]. In this way, the double path in-
tegral over the \N -state" paths q(s) or q0(s) is expressed
as a single path integral over the N2 states of the RDM
in the (q; q0) plane. The case of the 4LS is depicted in
Fig. 1. Any of such paths can be described as a sequence
of \sojourns" and \clusters", with a sojourn being the
time interval spent in a diagonal state of the RDM, and
a cluster the time interval between two successive visits
of RDM diagonal states. In general, the functional F
couples dierent path segments. To make progress, for a
path with n transitions at times t1; ::; tn, we introduce the
cumulative o-diagonal charge pj =
∑jn
i=1 i, associated
to the path derivative _(s) :=
∑n
i=1 i (s − ti). With
i = (µi − νi)− (µi−1 − νi−1) it yields pn = 0 within
each cluster of n jumps. Thus, the clusters are \neutral"
objects, being only weakly interacting at high tempera-
ture and/or large Ohmic damping, due to the short range
of the inter-cluster interaction. This suggests a gen-
eralization of the noninteracting-cluster-approximation
(NICA) scheme in [18] to our driven situation, with com-
bined VR and TU transitions also among non-nearest
neighbors and with a initially nondiagonal RDM. We call
this the VRTU-NICA. It yields the set of coupled time-
inhomogeneous generalized master equations (GME)





dt0Hνµ(t; t0)µµ(t0; t0) ; (6)
where all inter-cluster as well as non-nearest-neighbors
sojourn-cluster interactions are neglected, while keeping
fully the intra-cluster interactions. For the case of a sin-
gle tunneling-doublet the DVR-basis coincides with the
localized basis. Then, the VRTU-NICA reduces to the
familiar (driven) noninteracting-blip approximation for a
2LS [9]. If more than two levels are involved, the func-
tions Hνµ and Iν are expressed as power series in the
DVR-Hamilton matrix elements µν .
Sequential dynamics.{ To lowest order (sequential VR-








νµ(t−t0) cos[’νµ(t; t0)−Q00νµ(t− t0)] ;




 sin[’α1α2(t; t0)−Q00α1α2(t− t0)] ;  6= : (7)
The conservation of probability yields for the diagonal
elements Hµµ = −
∑
ν 6=µ Hνµ. The driving influence is
captured by ’νµ(t; t0) =
∫ t
t0 dt
00["µ(t00) − "ν(t00)], where
"ν(t) = Fν −νs(t) with Fν given below (4). Finally, the
bath influence is encapsulated in the correlation func-
tions Qµν = Q0µν + iQ
00








to each transition an eective friction strength
j  (j=q0)2; with  = Mγq20=2h (8)
is associated. The prediction for the population PL(t)
of the left well is depicted in the inset of Fig. 2, to-
gether with the results of the quasiadiabatic propaga-
tor path-integral method (QUAPI) [13] adapted to the
4LS case. For the chosen parameters, higher order co-
herent paths yield only minor corrections. The inset also
shows that the dynamics described by (6) is well approx-
imated by a Markovian master equation, being indepen-
dent of the initial o-diagonal preparation, i.e., _νν(t) =∑
µ Γνµ(t)µµ(t) ; where Γνµ(t) =
∫1
0 dt
0Hνµ(t; t − t0).
The explicit time-dependence of Γνµ reflects the time-
dependent external forcing. It is appearent that the dy-
namics is in this regime governed by a single exponen-
tial decay. To extract this decay rate we observe that
for high-frequency elds (such as an interdoublet reso-
nant eld), averaging over a driving period is appropri-















 cos[(Fµ − Fν) −Q00νµ()] ;  6=  ; (9)
where µν = µ − ν , and with J0(x) being the zero-
th Bessel function. The main part of Fig. 2 shows
the 4LS averaged decay rate Γav, being the smallest
nonzero eigenvalue of the Markovian rate matrix Γavνµ,
vs. the amplitude s of a resonant (Ω = !0) driving eld
s(t) = s sin(Ωt). Note the perfect agreement between the
GME predictions and those of the QUAPI, together with
the characteristic nonmonotonic behaviour. The impor-
tant issue of the contribution of the higher lying states is
investigated in Fig. 3, where the undriven (s = 0) decay
rate is depicted vs. the number N of DVR-states used to
truncate the full double-well problem. It is clearly seen
that, for moderate friction, obeying i < γ < !0, the
truncation to the lowest two doublets is adequate even
at moderate temperature kBT = 0:1 h!0. This condi-
tion implies that the dynamics proceeds incoherently, and
that neighbouring doublets do not overlap due to fric-
tional broadening. Clearly, the convergence is expected
to improve as the temperature is lowered. We nd (not
shown) that a truncation to a 4LS is adequate for low
temperatures and slow driving elds (Ω < 0:1 !0). For
high-frequency elds also higher lying states are involved
in the dynamics as depicted in the inset of Fig. 3. Hence,
a reduction of the driven double-well problem to a 4LS
is problematic in the presence of a strong resonant eld
and moderate temperatures.
Beyond sequential dynamics.{ Upon increasing the tem-
perature (kBT > h!0), a truncation to a few levels only
starts to be inadequate. Because the eective friction
strengths j scale quadratically with the dierence j
between the position eigenvalues, upon increasing the
number N of DVR-states involved, the NLS eectively
flows to weak coupling. For small eective damping
strengths j , however, the noise action does not sup-
press long intervals in the o-diagonal states, and the
higher order paths start to contribute. For γ < 0:1 !0,
kBT > h!0 and !c  kBT=h; !0, we can approximate
Q(t)  2[jtj=h + ln(h!c=2)] + i sgn t. Now the
inter-cluster correlations cancel out exactly! The corre-








































i=1 i, j = 0 (1) for a vertical (horizontal)
jump and ~µjνj ,µj−1νj−1 is the DVR-Hamilton matrix el-
ement for the transition from (j−1; j−1) to (j ; j), e.g.
for a horizontal jump, ~µjνj ,µj−1νj−1 := νjνj−1 . Since
(10) describes well the high temperature dynamics, this
rate matrix with s = 0 constitutes the starting point for
an evaluation of the cross-over to the classical regime.
With s 6= 0, however, a chaotic dynamics may occur.
Conclusions.{ We put forward a real time path integral
approach to investigate the interplay between vibrational
relaxation and tunneling in driven, dissipative multi-level
quantum systems. We succeeded in deriving a novel
GME within the DVR-basis which treats tunneling and
intrawell dynamics on a common basis: Its Markovian
approximation in (9), (10) yields novel analytical results
that well agree with those of the full GME. In contrast
to semiclassical imaginary-time rate calculations [17] we
are not limited by the requirement of thermal equilib-
rium at adiabatically varying external elds. Hence, our
results also provide a new powerful tool to investigate
the crossover from a quantum to a classical dynamics
beyond the restrictions of the semiclassical approxima-
tion. Among others, Mn12 and Fe8 nanomagnets, which
have a spin ground state of S = 10, provide an inter-
esting example where to apply our theory [5]. In this
3
case the number of available levels for tunneling of mag-
netization is limited to N = 21. It is for this applica-
tion that we shall attempt to use our novel approach.
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FIG. 1. The sixteen states of the reduced density matrix
of a four-level system (4LS) in the discrete variable repre-
sentation. The gure depicts two typical paths starting and
ending in the diagonal states 3 := (1; 1), (2; 2), respec-
tively. Solid lines indicate vibrational relaxation transitions,
dashed lines tunneling events.























FIG. 2. Averaged transfer rate of a 4LS vs. the scaled
(s0 = h!0=q0, q0 =
√
h=M!0) driving amplitude of a res-
onant (Ω = !0 = 0:815 !0) ac-eld s sin Ωt as obtained
from the smallest nonzero eigenvalue of the rate matrix (9).
The three asterisks ∗ denote ndings of an exponential t to
the QUAPI results. Note the resonant enhancement occur-
ing at nite driving strength as the temperature is lowered
(T0 = h!0=kB). Here and in the inset we set EB = 1:4 h!0,
γ = 0:1 !0, !c = 10 !0. Inset: Evolution of the population
of the left well as predicted by the GME (6) with (7), by its
Markovian approximation and by the quasi-adiabatic path in-
tegral method (QUAPI). We choose T = 0:5 T0, s = 1:0 s0.

































FIG. 3. Static deacy rate Γ vs. the number N of levels used
to truncate the full double-well dynamics. Even at moderate
temperatures T = 0:1 T0 the reduction to the two lowest dou-
blets is appropriate for moderate damping. Here and in the
inset we set EB = 1:4 h!0, !c = 10 !0. Inset: Averaged trans-
fer rate Γav vs. driving strengths s of a resonant eld (Ω = !0)
at T = 0:1 T0. Convergence requires now N > 4.
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